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In the'hospitals throughout the city convalescent patients were assigned
to register the eligibles in the various wards. The manner of registra-

tion among hospital patients is shown above.

YOUTH OF U. S.

HEED PATRIOT

, CALL TO DUTY

foung America Out to
'Register Bright and

Early

LISTING IS HEAVY
ALL OVER COUNTRY

taratial'Xrmy of VbJMgm
for Draft Expected by

Nightfall

FAIR WEATHER PREVAILS

s .
i L,woi.u, iHicn., june ;.

In reply to an appeal from Sheriff
Neweomb, of Marquette County, Gove-

rnor Sleeper todav ordered troons sent
jJjjNegaunee, a mining town twelve
Isjin from Marquette, to prevent I. W.
W. anti-dra- ft rioting.

- CALUMET, Mich.. June 5.
Emil Hanning and another young

(Wn, ho refused to give his name,
e arrested at Mohawk, Mich., north

f here, today and turned over to Fed.
nl authorities. They had distributed

.jnewure urging young men not to
Wr in Gay City, Mich., and were

1r.. ...nr way io Lalumct with an au- -
toBiie filled with

"worn and posters.

rmnARn .inno s.
TVthe arrests, had hern mnrln in

i'go in connection with selective
Krijco rppicfroiio., i.r ..i..T uviuiu iiuuii iuuuy.

In.? .
werc wh,,e mcn c,'arged

j" 'nierterlng with registration.
others were negroes, taken ofT a

L"l and rhi,o,l ,tl. n-- l. r,7! ' -- .fcv .run iicciHK l rumie South ..j ..;. .
fr, , ".me LuiiBcriiuion, une
Til. h'te men arrestpd displayed
Kiu. m ms store near a South Side
iWllnj- - oiare .,.! ..,
tori ' "bs young men not
ji

-- v. ineir names arc withheld.

feoumr
a , WASHINGTON-- ,

June 5.

Wrta. in. le or worW democracy res-Ren- o

"'"Ice
fi'.uarly today "'"owed registration

11 Th. rll0Ut virtually all the na- -
' ,ne Muntry was pledg.

fi..? "w" bright and Mrlv hn.,.. iiu.in
'lmnif?,e'1 ,xerywhere In tlie first few

l&0iiaMcity relorted any disturbances
lfn. S'iy hours nnd llm Ininmmnhi !o.

& S,n.ery- - c'ied Into Hervlce In the
r CIV A"ierlca Is selecting lier men to

tntlnnd on l'u btitn. Column Tko

TtfE WEATHER
FORECAST
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Kli. M' 1t,"'l l,rob"lv showers late
milu "cdncsdav; vioderate fern- -

f ,'- - BV.ft,f ,J tflllUa.
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KtithtMiiTi
Stirring Story

100,000 CHEER

LIBERTY LOAN

ARMY PARADE

2000 Salesmen, Bankers
and Merchants in

Pageant

STOTESBURY RIDES
IN CAR WITH MAYOR

Independence Hall Fitting
Place for Start of

Demonstration

FIGHTING MEN GIVE AID

Features of Liberty March
to Stimulate Bond Sales

MORE than 100,000 persons
Liberty Bond parade in

business section.
Pageant, led by Mayor Smith and

E. T. Stotesbury, a colorful street
parade.

Marines, National Guardsmen,
bond salesmen, business men and
Boy Scouts participated.

Three bands furnished music for
the marchers and hundreds of flags
and banners carried by paraders.

After disbanding marchers con-

tinued their house-to-hous- e canvass
and planned to visit 10,000 homes in
"effort to sell Liberty Bonds.

Mnr.nrv i.oav rnoartEss
PliILn(lrlilila' allotment . . ..SS30,000,00O
MibrItIon rerordfil .... (113,000,000
Sulmrrlptlona rrnulrril SI3R,000,000
Campaign uorklne da) left 10

The last Philadelphia trench of the Ger-

man Kaiser was carried today when more
than 1!000 men, ranglns from rich bankers
to llsMIng- marines, marched through the
business section in a mighty drive for the
Liberty Loan

Imbued with an e spirit of patriot-Is- m

and national service, they carried the
Liberty Bond message to more than 100,000
men and women who formed a lane for the
paraders in Fifth. Market and Uroad streets.

It was a colorful pageant arranged by
the bond men of Philadelphia and sened to
impress the fact that Philadelphia Is In the
uar to stick and that the Liberty Loan
playS an important role in the world strug-
gle.

DOUBTS DISAPPKAR.

If there was any doubt In the mjnds of
slackers and pessimists that Philadelphia
would not make up Its allotment of the
loan these doubt1, were routed as the parade
moved up Market street through a dense
crowd of cheering citizens.

Yes, It was a picturesque parade and
Incidentally a new brand of patriotic, dem-

onstration.
It put "ginger," "pep" and "spirit" Into

the Liberty Loan campaign In this city and
made all the participants from Mayor
Hmlth and 11 T Stotesbury to the tiniest
Doy Scout beam with smiles

Old Independence Square made a fitting
stage fjr the start, and an hour "before
mat chine oidera were glyen a big crowd
of Liberty Loan enthusiasts were on hand
and sounding a new note on the Liberty
Bell.

The historic bell could not speak, tut
the crowds spoke for It and sent up rousing
cheers as the Police Band plaed the na-

tional anthem.
"Itlne Jt Again" was the slogan of the

day and a slogan that was carried from
the'old bell to more than 10.000 homes by
the bond men.

It was five minutes "after 9 when Colonel
Fred C Wilson gave marching orders. First
came a platoon of police and then the
fighting marines under Captain W. p.
iiill The boys who are the first to carry
the flag Into battle prqied that they could

Continued on P Btven, Cplomn Tore

NEW REGISTRATION MACHINE

WORKS WELL; HALF CITY'S

QUOTA ALREADY ENROLLED

Philadelphia Responds Nobly to Country's
Call, and 100 Per Cent Response is Looked

for No Disorders Reported Few
Slackers

Men in United States of army draft age
First army to be raised. . . .

Ratio of registered men to be drafted

Men in Pennsylvania of eligible age.
Pennsylvania's quota for army of 625,000
Katio

to 10.264.8G9

in every

Philadelphia men eligible age
Army quota for Philadelphia 10,937
Ratio 1 in every 15'i

The machinery conscription today began to grind out its grist in
Philadelphia.

Some tho wheels creaked and groaned at times, but then it was a new
and untried mechanism.

the main it did its work well. Before the afternoon was half over,
indications were that the city would effect virtually a 100 per cent enrollment
its male population of ages from twenty-on- e to thirty, inclusive.

The polls opened at 7 They are to close at 0 p. m. So, at 2
o'clock, the day was half gone. And it was estimated that the work was just
about half done.

The registration machine had out its product at n steady, con-
sistent pace. Estimates based on Government census returns indicate that
Philadelphia has 169,000 residents who must register This would
require an average output 12,000 an hour for tho fourteen hours registrars
are on duty. The average wn: kept no with regularity as far as a survey
the city revealed, hour after hour.

The 2 30 o'clock estimate was that 90 000
men had been enrolled

Just about half of the Phlladelphlan
of conscription are married, Govern-
ment census men show.

Disorder was totally absent There were
no arrests

Exemption clalfs were few and far be-
tween, taking the city as whole.

Fa.r weather undoubtedly a factor In
hrlnglng out In the early hours so large n
proportion of the total

Delays were frequent, necessitated by the
awkwardness of registrars unaccustomed to
the work they had to do In some divisions
a man was lucky if ho got hli blue receipt
card after twelve or fifteen minutes of
struggling effort on the part of the registra-
tion clerk

GO EAP.LT TO POLLS
Men began to go to the polls soon after

they opened Instances where men waited
lor me ppua io open were lew .Many reg-
istrars were late Some were not provided
with writing materials when they arrived

In most parts of the city pleas for ex
emption were comparatively few Question
12, which Inquires whether the registrant
claims exemption, need not bn
under a Government ruling Few answered
It In Kensington there were more cases
of men answering the question and clalm-In- g

exemption than In any other section
reported In the early hours

There Is no excuse whatsoever for neg-
lecting this national duty. Men whu are
away from home must reglstei where they
are The sick must notify the
In their respective election divisions, and
deputies will be sent to take down their
data.

QUITTKP.S AUi: WATCHED
L'very person known to have voiced

enmity to the conscription plan was under
observation of Federal agents .irly today.
This surveillance will be Maintained
throughout the day. If any of these men
have failed to register when the polls closo
at 9 o'clock they will be arrested Im-

mediately.
Plots have been broken up as fast as they

cropped out, and Government agents were
optimistic. They believe that tho number
of men who do register will be
negligible.

Claims for exemption on tho ground of
"conscientious objection ' to war In gen-
eral and conscription la particular wero
filed by some radicals In city, hut, their
number was too slight to ho considered In

grand total of thousands
There an of gayety among the

men They were Imbued with patriotic
spirit. They did not to their duty grudg-
ingly

WOMEN HELr
Women folk of the oung men were much

in evidence. They were up early to remind
their sons and husbands and brothers of
their duty In some cases they led the men
to the polls.

Early In the morning a few Instances
weie reported' qf wives who went with their
husbands to the registration plaies. accom-
panied by their children, as visible proof
that there were dependents who might bar
dratted men from bervlce

In the Eastern State Penitentiary.

Continued on rate Two, Column Three

CHARGE BARTENDER SOLD
LIQUOR TO GUARDSMAN

First Prosecution Here Under New
Ruling Soldier Bought Whisky,

Is Alleged

Charged with selling whisky to a national
guardsman, Frank Applegate, of Manayunk,
a bartender In a saloon at fifteenth and
Vine streets, was this morning arraigned

before United States Commissioner Ed-

munds and held under $1000 ball for a fur-

ther hearing next Wednesday
United States District AtWney

Handy Hall, who prosecuted the case, an-

nounced that Applegate's case Is the first
to appear In tho local courts Blnce the
federal Government made It an offense for
rumsellers to sell liquor to soldiers. The
Government alleges that a private In the
First Regiment, N. O. V., entered the saloon
last Friday and purchased two flasks of
whisky. When nrrested the private told
his superiors where he bought the liquor.

Guardsman Dies of Wound
Robert Hutchinson, nineteen years old.

of Company K, First Regiment, National
Ouard. of Philadelphia, died In a hospital
In Columbia, Pa., as the result of being
shot accidentally by another guardsman a
week ago. The accident occurred while
the detachment was on duty at a bridge
near Safe Harbor. The body has been sent
to Philadelphia.
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CONVICTS BATTLE

WITH GUARDSMEN

Three Companies of Troops
Called Out When Joliet

Prisoners Rebel

FIVE BUILDINGS FIRED
JOLIET. Ill . June S

Three companies of the Illinois National
Guard and the combined fire and police
departments of the city of Joliet are en-
gaged In a desperate fight with 800 con-
victs In the Joliet State, Penitentiary.

rive --ninwinns in flip interior or the
prison are in (lanlfsT TiaV fhg been Ignited
by the Infuriated Inmates

At noon tho fighting appeared to he in-
creasing In fury

At that time fl ronvlcts had been seri-ousl- v

wounded and a score slightly wound-
ed N'one of tho prison guards, holdlers or
police had been reported Injured

A disturbance at tho breakfast table this
morning soon reached such proportions that
the prison authorities could not cope with
It There appeared to be a general agree-
ment among the convicts to attempt to
make a drive for freedom Hurried calls
for help were tent to three companies of
the First Tteglment Illinois National Guard,
which has been guarding power plants and
bridges near Joliet for several weeks

These companies, loaded with rifles, re-
sponded With the riot apparently under
control a new menace appeared when build-
ing after building In the interior of tho in-

stitution broke Into flames
At noon five buildings wero reported on

fire, three of w hlch seemed to bs doomed to
complete destruction

ALLIES' AIRCRAFT

RAID FOE'S TOWNS

Successful Forays Made by
French and British Planes

on Military Bases

PARIS. Juno B.

In reprisal for the recent German air raid
over c, Trench aircraft carried
out a successful air bombing expedition over
Treves and tho German aviation camps at
Morhange, Habshelm, l'rescattl and

an official announcement today as-

serted. "Important results were achieved,"
the statement said

LONDON, June 5

Another successful air raid on the Ger-
man depots nt St Denis Westrem,

nnd Bruges was announced by tho
Admiralty today. All the British machines
returned safely '

"On Sunday night a naval aeroplane car-
ried out an attack on the enemy aerodrome
at St Denis Westrem," the statement said
"Many bombs wero dropped with good re-

sults The enemy heaplano base at
was nlso attacked by seaplanes and

shipping at Bruges likewise bombed"

STOLEN BABY REPORTED
TO HAVE BEEN FOUND

Child of J. Holland Keet, Banker, Said
to Be Safe and Well in Rela- -

tive's House

SPRINGFIELD. Mo, June 5 A leport
that was said to originate in authoritative
sources today stated that Baby Keet. fourteen--

month-old child of Banker J. Holland
Keet, had been found and was safe at the
homo of a relative of the banker

It was stated that the family had sworn
to keep tho rcurn of the child secret for
twenty-fou- r hours.

Comes Back From Chili to Enlist
LANCASTER, Ta , June 6. James F.

Magee, son of D F Magee, County Commis-
sioner, has Just returned home from Chill,
where he was engaged for two years as a
mining engineer He came back to enlist,
which he did upon reaching New York,
when he joined the engineering corps. He
was graduated from Columbia University,

QUICK NEWS

BRITISH SOCIALISTS TO GET PASSPORTS TO STOCKHOLM

LONDON, June S. Authoritative announcement was made late
today that Btitlsh Socialists leprescnting established oignulzatlonB
will be peimittcd to attend tho Sockholm gcnetal conference enlled
by the Russian Socialists for July 8.

5000 REGISTER IN NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

SUNBURY, Va June 5. Mole than 5000 nelsons weie tegis-tere- d

in Northumbeiland County up to noon today. No disorder of
any kind developed and the pollu wero as quiet as though notliinr
was happening.

DOCTORS APPOINTED TO FIELD HOSPITALS

IIARHISBURG, June D. Dr. C. J. Wntscn, Philadelphia, wa- -,

appointed fiist lieutenniU in tho National riunid medical coips today
and assigned to Held Hospital No. 2. Dr. William M. Woikmnn.
Mt. Joy, was nppolnted first lieutenant and assigned to Field Hos-
pital No. 2 nnd Dr. John D. Bogar and Dr. Giant Bixler Weaver,
Lancaster, weie nppolnted fiibt lieutenants and assigned to Tield
Hospital No. 1, I

GERMAN SHIP RENAMED CAMDEN BY U. S. GOVERNMENT
Tho Ccrman ineirli.intman Kiel, which wis Interned nt Southport, N. C , by

the U'tiltcd St.itps Government, has lipen.iennmpil Cnmtlen Secictnry of tho Navy
Rinleli notified Mayor Hill, of Camden. N. J, to this effect today. The Jlaor
vvlted the th.inks of the ilty for this ttibute Ho n&setted that tho people of
Camden veto 100 per cent loval and would do nil In their power to safeguard tho
Interests of the L'nitcd StutOH.

AMNESTY FOR GERMAN DESERTERS WHO RETURN
AMSTWIDAM, Juno !. A decrco has Just been Issued by the German military

authorities granting full patdon to all desettcrs that return to tho German ranks
before July IS. Tho concludes: "Tho enemy will say this Is n sign of n
shortngo of men, hut. on tho contrary, it is nn art of noblo magnanimity on tho
part of the Knlset."

10,000 LISTED IN HARRISBURG AS LOAN PROSPECTS'
Il.MIltlsniMtC Juno GI'iosptits numbeilng 10,000 hao been outlined by tho

J00 halesmun in charge of the sale of Liberty Loan bonds. Tho salesmen will
begin the last lap of their drive Thursday morning. Speakers appeared In nearly
every suburban town within a radius of twenty miles list evening nnd made speeches
In favor of tho Issue Allotments to nearby towns have been as follows: Hershey,
$100,000, of which fSO.OOO has been subset ibed, Ilummolstown, $7.",000; Sllller.s-burg- ,

$73,000: Halifax. $25,000, New Cumberland. $50,000, Middletovvn, $75,000;
I.emovne, $33,000.

RUSSIAN ENVOY HAS FULL POWER TO DEAL WITH U. S.

LONDON. Juno 5. A dispatch filed nt I'etiograd on May &'. which was held up
by tho censor and has just leached here, sajs that Tiof. Boris nakhmetleff, who Is

on his way to the I'nlted States at the head of n special commission of forty
persons, was appointed Ambassador nnd Kxttaoidlnary Plenipotentiary with tho
fullest powers to icpte.som tho Kusslan Provisional Government in all lelatlona
with the L'nitcd States, Including Indiistiy, llnnnro and war material. Ambassador
nakhmetletf, it is added, nlso will assume control over tho supply committco In

Now York.

NEW YORK SOCIETIES WILL OMIT GERMAN DAY
NKW YORK, Juno fi The United German Societies of New York will not

celebrate "German Day" this ear, at least not under that name. At a meeting

of delegates from Geiman organizations In the city In Maonncrchor Hall It was
deddAl to hold a celebration In Terrace Gat den on tho first Sunday In October
nnd call It "Steuben Day," In remembrance, us tho Geiman languago newspapers

said in reporting tho meeting, "of tho great Get drlllmastcr of
Washington's aim."

SENATE COMMITTEE TO HEAR PROHIBITION PLEAS
WASHINGTON, June 5. National prohibition legislation has been made n

special order of business by tho Senate Judiciary Committco for its next meeting,

probably on Monday. Tho prohibition constitutional amendment Introduced by

Senator Shepherd, of Texas, favored by tho National Anti-Saloo- n League, Is up for
principal consideration net Monday.

STOP ATTACKS ON JEWS, ALFONSO TELLS TEUTONS
MADRID, Juno 5. ia Paris. 4:13 p in The Spanish Government, It is

announced in tho newspapers, has Instructed its tupresentatlves In llerlln, Vienna

nnd Constlntlnoplo to piesent nn urgent nolo demnndlng that thero bo an end to

the persecutions, deportations and lootings practiced ugalnst tho Jews in Palestine.

Kins Alfonso has Intervened directly In this question. Tho nctlon of Spain In

this mattci is declared to bo energetically upheld by scvr.il nf tho other ncuttal
nations, including Argentina.

40,000 ALIENS FACE INTERNMENT IN NEW YORK

NKW YORK, June 5. Between 35,000 nnd 40.000 alien applicants for permission

to live nnd labor In the "bailed zones" are facing immedlato internment, arcotdlng
to United States Marshal McCarthy, becauso tit their fnlluro to letuin nnd bo

sworn in after making their implication, night thousand applicants ciowdcd tho
Tederal Building today seeking passes.

- "T" " "

PRINCE UDINE BE1TER, BUT ITALIAN'TOUR DEFERRED
WASHINGTON, June 5. Kerdlnando de Savoy, Prince of Udlne and head of

tho Italian mission, who is 111 here.'ls slightly improved today. His condition Is

such, however, that ho will be confined to his bed for several dajs, and the
proposed trip of the mission may be deferred until next week.

CHINESE REBELS MAY RESTORE MONARCHY
TOKIO, June 6. The Chlneso revolutionary movement today Is tending toward

the restoration of a monarchy and the enthronement of tho old Chang dynasty.
Latest reports received here from Pekln deny that President LI Yuan Hung has
resigned under picssure of the militarists, .who have established a Provisional'
Government at Tientsin head of the (evolutionists' Provisional
Government, Is known to have monarchUllo leanings.
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GERMANS LOSE

DESTROYER IN

RUNNING FIGHT

British Sink Warship
and Shell

Ostend

LONG-RANG- E FIGHT
AS TEUTONS FLEE

Second Vessel Damaged by
Shots From English

Light Flotilla

SHORE GUNS RESPOND

Bombardment of Fhnnders Port
Carried Out, With "Good Re-

sults," Says Admiralty

LONDON, June 5.
The American armed merchantman

Mongolia's gun crew, arriving with
that vessel today, think they sank a
Ccrman submarine on the trip over
from an American port.

Tho Mongolia arrived at a British
port early today. Her passengers and
crew announced that the vessel had en-

countered and shelled several subma-
rines. Lieutenant Seymour, command-
ing the of American naval gun-
ners manning the Mongolia's guns, said
he believed one of the shells had found
its mark and sank the submersible.

LONDON, June 5.
A combined land nnd p a engagement wm

fought off the West Flanders coast today.
British warships bombarded the German

base of Ostend, the Admiralty announced.
At the Mine time a British light cruiser and
destroyers engaged a German flotilla of sis
vessels nt long range, sinking one destroyer,
damaging another nnd suffering no loss
themselves

The British ships approached Ostend
In the morning The port was heavily

shelled for some time, the German shore,
batteries replying with vigor. It was ob-
served that the shells from the British ships
dirt considerable damage

The British ships attacked the German
flotilla, but the latter fled at the approach,
of the British and Bhots wero exchanged
at only long range

"Vice Admiral Dover reports that th
enemy naval base and workshops at Ostend
were heavily bombarded early In the morn-
ing" the Admiralty statement said.

"Commander Tyrwhltt report early In
the morning a light cruiser and destroyers
engaged six German ftestroyers at long
tange Ono of the latter was sunk and
another damaged

"Ostend was bombarded with a good re-
sults The shore batteries returned the firs,
but wo wero without damage The German
destroyer sunk was the We had no
casualties '

The German destroyer 0 was built In
1S12 and was of 810 tons' displacement She
was capable of 32 5 knots speed per hour,
carried seventy-thie- e men nnd was classi-
fied as .1 splendid example of tho latest typ
In such craft

Commander Reginald T Tyrwhltt, men-
tioned as commanding the British flotilla
which was victorious in the brush, hajv
already had a distinguished career In the
navy Ho Is commander of the destroyer
flotilla of the first fleet He participated In
tho Helgoland battle of August 27, 1914,
and In tho North .Sea battle'of January 24,
1915, when tho German cruiser Bluecher
was sunk.

FRENCH ATTACK WINS
BACK LOST TRENCHES

PARIS. June 6.
What the ofllclal statement today describ-

ed as "a lively attack" carried French
forces Inst night over into trenches which
they had lost to the Germans on Monday
northwest of Froldmont farm The gains
wero held despite counter-attack- s.

North of the report
said, a violent bombardment was In prog-
ress.

In Champagne thero 'was Intermittent
artillery fire, most active around the Casqu
and Mont Cornlllet. Between Tahure and
Auberlve nn enemy raid failed

HAIG REPORTS SUCCESS
IN RAIDS NEAR YPRES

LONDON, June. 5
ricld Marshal Hnlg kept up his lncecsant

raid fighting policy on tho western front
last night, ho reported today,

"At night east nnd south of Ypres w
mado successful raids," ho said. "Southeast
of Lens nnd south of Armentleres hostll
raiders were driven off"

This Is the third ruccesslve. day on whloh
tho British have reported raids In th
northern section of the western front

ITALY'S ISONZO LOSSES
180,000, VIENNA'S CLAIM

VIENNA, June 6.
Italy's offensive in the Isonzo battles In

the last nineteen days has cost her 160,000
In killed and wounded and 20,000 In
prisoners taken by the Austrian forces, an
ofllclal statement today asserted,

"West of Gorlzia several enemy attempts
to recapture the trenches lost on Sunday
were futile." the statement continued. "W
captored fill prisoners and nine machine
guns, taking 3S0 additional prisoners in
other engagements

'The enemy occupied Kult Mountain and
the shell-batter- ruins of Jamlano,, both or
which were small compensation for his
lieav y Iokoa "

BULGARS CLAIM REPULSE
OF ANGLO-FRENC- H FORCES

SOFLV. June 6.
The repulse of Brltlfh and French at-

tacks In Macedonia was reported today by
the Bulgarian War Office, The British at-

tacks were between Lake Dolran and U19
Vardar and the French attacks, which
were made after Intense artillery activity,
were, farther west
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